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1857.] B I L L. [No. 366.

An Act to provide for the better administration of
Justice in the unorganized tracts of Country within
the linits of this Province.

W HEREAS it is desirable to provide for the better admi- Preamble.
nistration of Justice in the unorganized tracts of Country

within the limits of this Province: Therefore, lier Majesty, by
and witi the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and

5 Assembly of Canada, enacts as follows:

1. It shall be lawful for the Governor, by proclamation under Governor may
the great Seal of this Province, to declare that from and after a erect certain
certain day to be named in such proclamation, certain parts of unorganized
the inorganized tracts of Country bordering on and adjacent to temporary

10 Lakes Superior and Huron, including the Islands in those Lakes Judicial Dis-
which belong to this Province, and, also all other parts of Ca- tricts.
nada not included within the settle limits of any County or
District shall form a temporary Judicial District or temporary
Judicial Districts, and to definë the limits of such temporary

15 Judicial District or Districts and to name the same respecti-
vely; and such temporary Judicial District or temporary Judi-
cial Districts shall thereupon be formed accordingly, and shall
thereafter be known by the names so given to them respecti-
vely ; and it shall be lawful for the Governor to divide each Divi,¡on of

20 temporary Judicial District so declared and defined into two or Districts.
more Divisions, and to define the limits and extent of every
such Division, and to number such Divisions beginning at
number one ; and the Governor shall have power from time to
time to alter the limits and extent of such temporary Judicial

25 Districts and the Divisions thereof respectively.

Il. A portion or portions of any County or District in Upper Tracts not i-
Canada not included in any Township may, for all purposes cluided in
connected with the administration of Justice undèr this Act, be Townskips

.may be an-
included within the limits of any such temporary Judicial Dis- nexed ta such

30 trict as aforesaid, and may again be separated therefrom by the Districts.
Governor.

111. It shall be lawful for the Governor from time to time to Stipendiary
appoint in and for every temporary Judicial District so to be Magistrate in
declared and formed as aforesaid, a fit and proper person to be ea such Dis-

35 the Stipendiary Magistrate thereof, and to exercise iherein the trit.
31agisterial, Judicial and other functions hereinafter expressed ;
and such Stipendiary Magistrate shall hold office during plea-
sure, and shall reside in such place within the temporary Judi-
cial District for which he is appointed as the Governor shall

40 direct.



Salary of such IV. Every such Stipendiary Magistrate shall be paid, out of
Magistrate. the Consolidated Revenue Fund of this Province, the yearly

sum of
which shall be paid hialf yearly on the thii-tieth day

of December and the thirtieth day of June in each year, by equal 5
portions, and rnay morcover have and take to his own use the
fees authorized to be taken by Justices of the Peace or by their
Clerks in Upper Canada, in cases of summary conviction.

Such Magis- V. Every such Stipendiary Magistrate so appointed as afore-
trate to be a said, shall be ex oficio a Justice of the Peace for the temporary 10
Peace opo rs Judicial District for which lie shall be appointed, and shall have,
as such. &c. exercise and enjoy ail and every the powers, jurisdiction and

authority, and discharge and perform ail the duties which a
Justice of the Peace in.any County in Upper Canada now lias, ex-
ercises and enjoys, and is now required to discharge and perform 15
within any such County ; and ail the protections and provisions
of law applicable to suchi Justices of he Peace shall extend and
apply to such Stipendiary Magistrate acting within the limits
of his temporary Judicial District; and such Stipendiary Ma.
gistrate may and shall act in the execution of the office of Jus- 20
tice of the Peace for such temporary Judicial District, although
he may not have such qualification by estate in lands, tene-
ments and hereditaments, as is required by the Act passed in
the eighth year of Her Majesty's Reign, intituled, An Act for 25

Proviso. the qualification of Justices of the Peace ; Provided that nothing
in tiis Act shall be held to affect the right of the Crown to
appoint Justices of the Peace for such temporary Judicial Dis-
tricts, or for ail or any part of the unorganized tracts of Country
in this Province by commission as heretofore, or to prevent the 30
name of any Stipendiary Magistrate being inserted in any such
commission.

Such Magis- VI. It shall be lawful for every such Stipendiary Magistrate
tratetoappoint from time to time to appoint suchi a sufficient numberof fit and

te proper persons as he may deem necessary to serve in the office 35
&c. of Constable in his temporary Judicial District, and· at his

pleasure to remove any such Constable ; and every Constable
so appointed as aforesaid shall have and exercise and perform
all the duties and powers, and shall be subject to all the res-
ponsabilities that Constables appointed by the Courts of Quarter 40
Sessions in Upper Canada now have and can perform and
exercise and are now subject to ; and ail ihe privileges, pro-
tectio.ns and provisions of law applicable to such Constables,
shall exiend and apply to Constables appointed by a Stipendiary
Magistrate under this Act ; and the lawful fees and expenses 45
of such last named Constables, other than the fees they may be
entitled to receive from parties, shall be audited by the Stipen-
diary Magistrate, and paid out of the Consolidated Revenue
Fund of tiis Province in such manner as the Governor of this
Province may from time to time direct. 50



VII. If any Constable appointed under the authority of this Punishment of
Act shall be guilty of any disobedience of orders, neglect of Constables
duty, or of any. misconduct as such Constable, and shall be misbehaving.
convicted thereof before the Stipendiary Magistrate for the

5 temporary Judicial District, or before any Justice of the Peace
acting therein, he shall forfeit any sum not exceeding tenpounds,
and in default of immediate payment thereof, shall suffer impri-
sonment for any time not exceeding three inonths ; Provided Proviso.
that nothing herein contained shall prevent any such person

10 from being proceeded against by way of indictment for any
offence committed by him as Constable, so as that no person
be proéeeded against both by Indictment and also under this
Act for the same offence.

VIII. The Governor may from time to time direct that one or Temporary
15 more suitable erections shall be provided by the Commissioner Gaols.

of Public Works in each temporary Judicial District for the safe
custody of prisoners charged with crime or convicted of any
offence, and every erection so provided shall be deemed to be
a Common Gaol, and the Common Gaol of such temporary

20 Judicial District respectively; Provided always that criminal Proviso: a-
offenders fully committed for trial, upon indictment to be pre- gainst une-
ferred, shall as heretolore be committed to the Common Gaol of ion tere
the proper County in this Province, to be dealt with according
to law, and shall not be detained in the Common Gaol of any

25 temporary Judicial District an unreasonable time, regard being
had to the season of the year and the possibility of travelling at
the lime of his commitnent as aforesaid; and untit such
erections shall be provided il shali be lawful to commit offenders
to any suitable place within the temporary Judicial District.

30 IX. A keeper shall from time to lime be appointed by the Keeper of the
Stipendiary Magistrale to every County Gaol in his temporary GaoI.
Judicial District, and such Goal-keeper shall perform ail such
duties. and be under and subject to ail the liabilities that the
Gaoler of the Common Gaols in the several Counties in Upper

35 Canada now perform and are subject to, and shall give such
security for the due performance of the duties of his office as
the Governor shall from time to time prescribe ; and every such His remune-
Gaol-keeper shall be paid out of the Consolidated Revenue ration.
Fund of this Province such sums of money annually as the

40 Governor may think reasonable for the services performed.

X. Ail moneys arising from penalties, forfeitures and fines Appication of
imposed by any such Stipendiary Magistrale, or by any Justice fines and for-
of the Peace acting within his temporary Judicial District when feitures

paid and levied, shall (if not directed by law to be otherwise
45 appropriated) from time to time be paid to such Stipendiary Ma-

gistrate who shall accoun't for the same, and pay over or dis-
burse the moneys arising therefrom at such times in such
manner and to such person or persons as the Governor may
from time to lime direct.



Magistrate to XL. Every Stipendiary Magistrate appointed under this Act
keep Minutes, shall keep minutes of every proceeding had by and before
Accounts, &c. him, and shall keep such accounts, make such returns and

collect such information with respect to the temporary Judicial
District for which he is appointed, and the state and condition 5
thereof as the Governor may from time to time prescribe and
require.

Civil Court to XII. In order to the administration of Justice between party
be held in cach and party, Courts of Civil Jurisdiction shall be holden in every

temporary Judicial District, and a Court shall be holden under 10
this Act in every Division declared and appointed as a Division
under the first section of this Act, at such periods as the Gover-
nor may from time to time order ; And the Court to be held in
each Division shall be known by the name and style of " The
(first or other, as the case may be) Division Court for the tempo- 15
rary Judicial District of "

Magistrate to XIII. The Stipendiary Magistrate for each temporary Judi-
hold such cial District shall preside over the several Division Courts
Court: ow- therein, and shall be the sole Judge of all actions brought in

the said Division Courts, and shall determine all questions as 20
well of fact as of law in relation thereto in the summary manner

Proviso: Jury authorized by this Act; Provided that if he shall think fit to
Trial, have any fact or facis controverted in a cause tried by a Jury, a

Jury of five persons present shall be returned instantly by the
Clerk of the Court to try such fact or facts as seenh doubtful to 25
such Stipendiary Magistrate, and he may proceed to give

Proviso. judgment on the verdict of the Jury ; And provided further that
every such Stipendiary Magistrate before he shall be qualified

Oath of office to preside over the said Division Courts shall, in addition to his
of Magistrate. oath of office as a Justice of the Peace, take the following oath 20

before some person authorized to administer to same, that is to
say:

"I do swear that I will truly and faithfully execute the
several powers, duties and trusts committed to me by the
Temporary Judicial Districts Act, without fear, without 35

"favor and without malice. So help me God."

Clerk and XIV. For every Division Court holder under the authority
Bailiff of Di- of this Act there shall be a Clerk and one or more Bailiffs, and
vision Courts. the Stipendiary Magistrate shall from time to time appoint and

at his pleasure remove the Clerks and Bailiffs of the Courts 40
holden by him, and every Clerk shall have an office at such
place vithin the Division for which he is appointed as the said

Proceedings if Stipendiary Magistrate may direct ; and in any case when the
Clerk or Stipendiary Magistrate shall remove any such Cherk or Bailiff
Ba,11iffhbe re- aaud4

ved, to and appoint another in his place, the said Stipendiary Magis- 45
compel de- trate shall and may direct that the books, papers and all docu-
Iivery of pa- ments relating to the business or matters of the Division Court,

3'is Successor. be delivered over to the newly appointed Clerk or Bailifi, and



if any person or persons in whose custody such books, papers or
documents may be, shall refuse toobey such order, it shall and may
be lawful for Her Majesty's Court of Queen's Bench or Common
Pleas in Upper Canada, or for any Judge thereofin vacation, upon

5 proof of service of the order of the Judge of the District Court
upon such person or persons as shall have the custody or pos-
session of such books, papers or documents, to make a rule or
sumnmons to show cause why such books, papers or documents
should not be delivered in conformity with the order of the said

10 Stipendiary Magistrate; and upon proper proof of the service
of such rule or summons, or on hearing the parties, it shall and
may be lawful for the said Court of Queen's Bench or Judge
thereof, to order the issue of an attachment against such person
or persons, and in default of the delivering up of the said books,

15 papers or documents, to make such order for the imprisonment
or such other punishment of the parties, respectively, as the
justice of the case to the said Court or Judge shall seem to
require; and any other person now fully holding or getting
possession of such books, papers or documents, or any of them,

20 shaHl be guilty of a misdemeanor.

XV. Every Clerk and Bailiff appointed under the provisions Clerks and
of this Act shall give security by entering into a bond to Her Bailiff to give
Majesty in such sums, vith so many sureties, and in such ecur"t" fo.
form as the Governor shall see fit to direct for the due account- iour, &c.

25 ing for all fines and moneys received by them respectively, by
virtue of their respective offices, and also for the due and faith-
ful performance of the duties of their several offices, and every
such Clerk and Bailiff shall also give security for such sum
and with so rnany sureties as the Stipendiary Magistrate for the

30 temporary Judicial District shall see reason to direct, by entering
into a covenant under their hand and seal joint and several,
according lo the form given in the Schedule to this Act or in Form.
words to the same effect, which covenant shall be available to,
and may be sued upon by any person suffering damages by the

35 default, breach of duty or misconduct of any such Clerk or
Dailifl respectively, in any Court of competent Jurisdiction in
Upper Canada; and such covenants shall not be accepted until sureties to be.
the sureties therein mentioned shall have been approved of subject to ap--
under the hand of such Stipendiary Magistrate, and declared proat

40 suflicient for the sums for which they have respectively become
bound ; and such covenants shall be executed in duplicate, one
of such duplicate originals shall be filed in the office of the
Inspector General of this Pro-vince, and the other with such
Stipendiary Magistrate, and a copy of every such covenant Proof of bond.

45 certified by the.Inspector General, or by said Stipendiary Ma-
gistrate, shall be received in all Courts as sufficient evidence of
the duc execution and of the contents thereof without any proof
whatever.

XVI. The Stipendiary Magistrate shall fix and appoint tie Sittings orthe
50 days and places within every Division when and at which every Court, how

notified, &c.



such Division Court shall be holden, and shall give due notice
thereof, and whenever from illness of the Stipendiary Magis-
trate orfrom anycasualty it inay happen that he shall not arrive in
time, or shall not be able to opei any Court to be holden under this

Clerk may ad- Act on the day appointed for that purpose, it shaHl and may be 5
journ the lawful for the Clerk or Deputy Clerk of such Court, after the
Court in cer- huro ih
tain cases. hour of eight o'clock in the afternoon of such day, to adjourn

by proclamation any Court which shall be appointed to be
opened on that day, to an earlier hour on the following day not
being Sunday or a legal holiday to be by him named, and so 10
from day to day adjourning over any Sunday or holiday, until
the Stipendiary Magistrate shall arrive to open the same, or
until lie shall receive other direction from such Stipendiary
Magistrate.

Jurisdiction of XVII. Every Division Court holden under the authority of 15
the Court. this Act, shall have jurisdiction, power and authority to hold

plea of all personal actions (save as hereinafter excepted) for or
against any person, body corporate or otherwise, vhere the
debt or damages claimed is not more than Twenty-five pounds, -
and the Stipendiary Magistrate presiding over the same shall 20

Mode of pro- have power and authority to hear, and shall hear and determine
ceeding. such actions and matters in relation thereto in a summary way,

and to make such orders, judgments and decrees as shall appear
to him to be just and agreeable to equity and good conscience;

Proviso: cer- Provided always that the said Division Courts shall not have 25tain causes of2
action not cognizance of any action for any gambling debt, nor for any
cognizahle. spirituous or malt liquors or other like liquors, or for any action

whether brought by the.payee or any other person on a note of
hand, the consideration or any part of the consideration of
which was for any such gambling debt or such liquors, nor of 3 0
any action of ejectment or in which the title to any corporeal or
incorporeal hereditaments, or to any toll custom or franchise
shall be in question, or in which the validity of any devise,
bequest or limitation under any will or settlement may be dis-
puted, or of any action for malicions prosecution, or for 35
libel or slander, or for criminal conversation or seduction or

Proviso: not breach of promise of marriage; Provided that nothing in this
tu be Courts of Act contained shall be construed to constitute the said DivisionRecord, Courts, Courts of Record.

Cause of ac- XVIII. It shall not be lawful for any Plaintiff to divide any 40
lion not to be cause of action into two or more suits for the purpose of bring-
order to give ing the same within the jurisdiction of a Division Court holden
jurisdiction: under the authority of this Act, but any plaintiff, having a cause
but exces of action above the value of Twenty-five pounds, for which a suitrnay be aban-
doned. might be brought under this Act, if the same were not above 45

that sum, may abandon the excess in the first instance on the
face of the claim sued on, and upon proving his case may re-
cover to an amount not exceeding Twenty-five pounds, and the
judgment of the Court upon such suit shall be in full discharge
of all demands in respect of such cause of action, and the entry 50



of juidgment shall be made accordingly; Provided that no un- Proviso.
settled account to a greater amount than Fifty pounds shall be
sued for in any of the said Courts.

XIX. It shall be lawful for any executor or administrator to Executor, &c
5 sue and be sued in any Division Court holden under the a'utho- inay sue and

rity of ihis Act in like manner as if lie were a party in his own be sued.

righl, and judgment and execution shall be such as in the like
cases would be given or issued in any Superior Court; and Minors for
anuy one under the age of twenty-one years may prosecute any wages.

10 suit under this Act, for any sum of money not exceeding
Tw'enty-five pounds, which may be due to him or her for wages
or piece work for work as a servant, in the same manner as
if lie werc of full age.

XX. No privilege shall be allowed to any person to exempt No privilege
15 him from the jurisdiction of the Division Courts created by this allowed.

Act.

XXI. When any plaintiff shall have any debt or demand Actions a-
recoverable under this Act, against two or more persons, part- gainst persons
ners in trade or otherwise, jointly answerable, but residing in ° Hable

20 diikerent Divisions or one or more of wlhom cannot be found, it divisions, &c.
shall bc sufficient if one or more of such persons be served with
the process as hereinafter directed, and the judgment may be
obtained, and execution issued against such person, notwith-
standing others jointly liable may not have been served or sued,

23 reserving always to the person against whom execution may
issue, any right which he may have to demand contribution
fron any other person jointly liable with him.

XXII. All suits cognizable in a .Division Court under this in what divi-
.Act muay be entered and tried in the Court holden for the Divi- sion any suit

30 sion in which the cause of action arose, or the Court holden for shall corn-
the Division in which the defendant or where there shall be mence.

more than one defendant wherein one of the defendants shall
dwell or carry on business at the time when action brought,
al in actions against Clerks in the next adjoining Division

35 within the temporary Judicial District ; Provided always that Proviso.
with cotisent of both parties to a suit, the Stipendiary Magis-
trale shall have power to try such suits in any Division Court
within the local limits of his jurisdiction.

XXIII. For every Court holden inder the authority of this Each Courts
41 Act thiere shall be made a seal of the Court, and all summonses to have a Seal.

and othter process issuing out of the said Court shall be sealed
or stamped with the seal of the Court; 'and every person who Punishment
shall forge the seai or any process of the Court, or vho shall for forging
serve or enforce any such forged process, knowing the same to Seal

45 be forged, or deliver or cause to be delivered to any person any
paper falsely purporting to be a copy of any summons or other
process of the said Court, Irnowing the same to be false, or who



shall act or profess to act under any false color or pretence of
the process of the said Court, shall be guilty of felony.

Clerks to issue XXIV. The Clerk of every Division Court holden under the
summonses, authority of this Act, shall issue all summonses and furnish copies
&c., and in thercof, vith the notices thercon, in the form given in the 5

Sehedule to this Act marked D, and particulars of the plaintiff's
claim or demand and copy thereof, and of the defendant's set-
off, which copy of demand, particulars or set-off arc to be fum-
ished Io the Clerk by the plaintiff and defendant, rcspectivelV,
and shall also issue all warrants, precepts and writs of execu- 10
tion, tax costs, subject to the revision of the Stipendiary Magis-
trate, and enter and regisier a note of all summonses, orders and

Register to be judgments, executions and returns, and of proceedings of hIe
kcpt: also Court in a Procedure Book to be kept by him, and keep an ae-
accounts. count of all fines payable into Court, and of all suitor's moneys 15

paid into and out of Court, and enter an account of all such
fines and moneys in a Cash-book to be kept by him for that

purpose, and the Clerk shall sign his name on every page of the
said books, respectively, and the same shall at all times be ac-
cessible to the Stipendiary Magistrate whose duty it shall be to 20
inspect and examine the same at every :sittings of the Court;

EfTect thereof and the entries for the said Procedure-book and Cash-book, res-
in evidence- pectively, or a copy thercof, signed and certified as a true copy

by such Clerk, shall at all times be admitted in all Courts and
places whatsoever as evidence of such entry or entries and of the 25
proceedings referred to by such entry or entries without any

Accounts to further proof ; and the Clerk and bailiff of every such Division
be sworn. Court shall render to the said Stipendiary Magistrate such

accounts and returns verified on oath as he shall from time to
Bailiffs' duties time require ; and the bailiffs of the said Courts shall attend 30
and po crs. every sittings of Lie said Courts, and shall serve all sum-

monses, and execute all orders, warrants, precepts and writs
of the said Courts, and each of such bailifls shall also exer-
cise the power and authority of a constable and peace officer
during the actual holding of the Division Court, of which he is 35

Powers to pre- a bailifi, with full power to prevent all breaches of the peace,
serve the riots or disturbances within the Court-room or building wherever
peace, &c. the said Court is held, or in the publie streets, squares or other

places within hearing of said Court, and to arrest with or-vith-
out any warrant all parties engaged therein or offending against 40
the meaning of this clause, and to bring such offender before the
nearest Justice of tle Peace-or any judicial officer having power
to investigate the matter or adjudicate thereupon.

Fees to Clerks XXV. There shall be payable to the Clerks and bailiffs on every
and bailiffs. proceeding in the Division Courts holden in pursuance of this 45

Act, such fes as are set down in the Schedule to this Act an-
nexed marked C, and a table of such fees shall be hung up in
some conspicuous place in the office of each Clerk, and the fees

on every proceeding shall be paid in the first instance by the
party on whose behalf such proceeding is to be had on, or before 50



such proceeding, and if so paid, the payment thereof nay be
enforced by order of the Stipendiary Magistrale, in the sane
way as any judgment of the Court can bc recovered ; and if any Penalty for
Clerk, bailiff or other officer employed in putting this Act or any exactin-

Clerk due feeb.
5 of the powers thereof into exceution, shall exact, take or accept

any fee or reward whatsoever, other than and except such fees
as aforesaid, for or on account of any thing done or to be done by
virtue of this Act, or any account whatsoever relative to puting
this Act into execution, every such person so offending, shal,

10 upon proof thereof before the said Court, be for ever incapable
of serving or being employed under this Act, in any office of
profit or emolument, and shall be also liable to damages to the
party aggrieved.

XXVI. The plaintiff in any suit brought in the said Di- Mnde of com-
15 vision Courts slhall enter a copy, and if necessary, copies of menciiig Euits.

his demand or claim in writing, whieh shall be numbered ae-
cording to the order in which it shall be entered, and tiiereupon
a summons bearing the number of the demand or claim on the
margin thereof, shah be issued, and it shall be in substance in

20 the forn to the Schedule to this Act annexed, marked and Particulars of
a copy of such summons to which shall be attached a copy of demand.
Ihe plaintiff's account or of the particulars of his denand, as
the case may be, and the notice in the said Schedule of such
demand or account or claim, shall be served on the defendant

25 ten days at least before the day on which the Division Court
shall be holden at which the cause shall be tried ; and the delivery Service of
of such copies of summons and account or demand to the de- process, how
fendant, or delivery thereof to his wife or servant or any grown made.
person being an innate of his dwelling-house or usual place of

30 abode, trading or dealing, shall be deemed a good service of
such summons, account or demand; Provided always that per- Proviso.
sonal service of such sum mons on the debtor shall be necessary
in all cases where the anount or damages sued for exceed the
sum of forty shillings.

35 XXVIL. Elher of the parties to a suit may obtain from the Clerk Subponas for
of the Division Court wherein the same shall be brought, or from witnesses.
any Division Court Clerk within the temporaryJudicial District a
summons requiring the attendance of a witnessresident within
the temporary Judicial District with or without a clause requiring

40 the production of books, papers and writings in their possession
or contre] ; and in any such sumrnons any number of names may Service.
be inserted, and service of any such summons by the bailiff of
any Division Court or by any literate person shall be valid and
eflèctual ; and every person on whom any such summons shall Penalty for

45 have been scrved, either personally or at his or her usual place disobeying
of abode, and to whom at the same time a tender of payment of subroena.
his or lier expenses shall have been made, on the scale of allow-
ance given in the Schedule to this Act, and who shall refuse or
neglect without sufficient cause to appear before the Court or

50 belore arbitrators appointed under this Act, or to produce any



books, papers or writings required by such sirnmmons to be pro-
duced, and also every person in Court called upon to give evi-
dence, who shall refuse to be sworn or afiirned (where affirmation
is by law allowed) and give evidence, shall forfeit and pay such
fine not exceeding five pounds as the Stipendiary Magistrate 5
shall set on him, and shall moreover be liable to imprisonment
by order of such Stipendiary Magistrate for any time not exceed-

How to be ing ten days; and such fine shall be levied and collected with
levied. costs in the same mranner as upon a judgment of the Court, and

the whole or any part of sucli fine, in the discretion of the Stipen- 10
diary Magistrate (after deducting the costs) shall be applicable
towards indemnifying the party injured by such refusal or
neglect, and the remainder thereof shall be paid over to the
Stipendiary Magistrate, and accounted for by him as aforesaid.

Clerk or bailifi XXVIII. It shall and may be lawful for any Bailiff or Clerk 15
rnay receive
confessions of the said Courts to accept and take a confession or acknow-
judgmenm. ledgment of debt from the defendant in any suit hierealter to be

brouglit in any Division Court who may be desirous of making
the same, and such confession or acknowledgment shall be in
writing and witnessed by the Bailiff or Clerk at the time of the 20
taking thereof ; and upon the production of suchi confession or
acknowledgment to the Judge, and its being proved by the oath
of the said Bailiff or Clerk, judgment may be entered thereon;
and such oath or affidavit shall state that the party rnaking it
has not receive and is not to reccive any thing from the plaintiff 25
or defendant, or any other person, for taking such acknowledg-
ment, and that lie lias no interest in hie denand sought to be
recovered.

Set-offand sta- XXIX. Any defendant may avail himself of the law of set-off
tute limita- the statute of limitations, or any other relief or discharge under 30
lions plead- any statute or law of Upper Canada, and may set up the same

by way of defence on the hearing or trial ; and in case of set-off,
if the defendant's demand exceed that of the plaintiff, the Sti-
pendiary Magistrate may non-suit the plaintiff, or if the defen-
dant's demand, after renitting any portion of it lie may please, 85
do not exceed twenty-five pounds, the Stipendiary Magistrate
may give judgment for the defendant for the balance found to

Proviso. be in his favor : Provided always, that no statutory defence shall
be admitted unless notice thereof in writing and a copy of sucli
debt or demand, by way of set-off, shall have been delivered to 40
the plaintiff or left at his usual-place of abode if vithin the Divi-
sion, or if living without the Division, to the Clerk of the said

Sroviso. Court, at least six days before the trial or hcaring : And provided
also, that when any judgment shall be given in any case where
a set-off is set up, the judgment of Ihe Stipendiary Magistrate on 45
such set-off shall be a full discharge, as well of the amount
allowed to be set-off as the amount by which such claim of the
defendant exceeded twenty-five pounds, and such judgment
shall be so entered accordingly.



XXX. On the day named in the summons, the plaintiff shall Appearance of
appear in the Division Court in person, or by some person in parties and
his or her behalf, and thereupon the defendant shall be required mode of tial.

by himuself or herself or by sone person on his or lier behalf, to
5 answer ; and on answer being made in Court, the Stipendiary

Magistrate shall proceed in a summary way to try the cause
and give judgment without further pleading or formal joinder of
issue ; and if the defendant shall not appear as aforesaid, or »erault of de-
sufliciently excuse bis or her absence, or shall neglect to answer, fendaat.

10 the Judge, on proof of due service of the surnnons, may procced
to the hearing or trial of the cause on the part of the plaintiff
only, and the order, verdict or judgment ihereupon which shall
be given, made or rendered after hearing the evidence to be ad-
duced on the part of the plaintiff, shall be final and absolute,

15 and as valid as if both parties had attended : Provided always, Provi<o: delay
that the Judge may make any order for granting any lime to the rna be allow-
plaintiff or defendant to procced in the prosecution or defence ed Y Court.

of the suit ; and in cases where the plaintiff shall not appear in
person or by some one in his behalf, or appearing, shall not make

20 proof of his demand to hie satisfaction of the Stipendiary Ma-
gistrate, it shall be lawful for the Stipendiary Magistrate, if he
shall think fit, Io award the defendant such costs and such fur-
iher sum of money, by way of satisfaction for bis trouble and
attendance, as he in bis discretion may think proper, to be re-

25 covered as in other cases provided under this Act.

XXXI. On the hearing of trial of any action, or in any Examination
other proceeding in the said Division Courts holden under this of witnesses,
Act, the parties thereto, and all other persons may be summoned &c.
Svitnesses and examined cither on behalf of the Plaintiff or

30 Defendant, upon oath (or solemn affirmation, in those cases in
which persons are allowed to make affirmation instead of taking
an oath,) to be administered by the proper officer of the Court;
Provided always that no party lo a suit shall be summoned or Proviso: as to
examined except at the instance of the opposite party or the examinalion

35 Stipendiary Magistrate. of Parties.

XXXII. In any suit for a debt or moncy demand not exceed- Affidavitsmay
ing ten pounds brought in any Division Court under this Act, be received in
the Stipendiary Magistrate, in his discretion, may reccive the certain caEes.

affidavit of any party or witness in the said suit resident without
40 the limits of the temporary Judicial District ; Provided that the Proviso.

said Stipendiary Magistrate before he shall be required to pro-
nounce judgment may, in his discretion, require any such party
or witness to answer on affidavit any interrogalories that may
be filed in the cause ; and in such suits the Stipendiary Magis- Books of par-

45 trate nay also, in bis discretion, upon proof of and being satisfied ties. how re-
with the general correctness of the party's books, receive the ceivable.
books of both plaintiff and defendant, and may give judgment
on such evidence for any sum not exceeding ten pounds.



Evidence li- XXXIII. No evidence shall be given by the plaintiff or defen-
mited to de- dant on the trial of any cause as aforesaid, or of any cause of
mand Etated. action, claim or set-off, except sucli as shall be stated and

contained ini the demand, account or claim, entered as before
Court may ad- directed; but the Stipendiary Magistrale shall have power, if 5jour t®he cas lie tlinks i conducive to the ends of justice so to doto adjourn
dence, &c. Ile hearing of any cause in order to permit either party to sum-

mon or produce further testimony, or to serve or give any notice
which may be necessary to enable sucli party to enter more
fully into his case or defence, or from any other cause which 10
said Stipendiary Magistrate may deem reasonable upon such
conditions as to the payment of costs and admission of evidence
or other equitable terms as to him may seem meet.

Affidavits, XXXIV. All affidavits to be used in the said Division Courts
how sworn. or before the Stipendiary Magistrate, may be sworn before any 15

Clerks of the said Division Courts, any Commissioner for taking
affidavits in cither of the Superior Courts of Common Law at
Toronto, or before any Justice of the Peace.

Judgmeiits to XXXV. Every order and judgment of any Division Court
bc final; but holden under this Act, except as herein provided, shall be final 20Court May
non-suit plain. and conclusive between the parties, but the Stipendiary Magis-
tift, or allowv trate shall have power to non-suit the plaintiff in any case in
new trial. which satisfactory proof shall not be given to himn entitling

cilier the plaintiff or the defendant to judgment of the Stipen-
diary Magistrate, and any plaintiff may elect, to be non-suited 25
and insist thereon; and the Stipendiary Magistrate shall also
in every case whatever have lthe power, if lie shall think fit, to
order a new trial to be had upon suich terns as lie shall think

Proviso: as to reasonable, and in the meantine to stay the proccedings; Pro-
new trials. vided such new trial be applied for at furtherst within fourteen 80

days, and good ground be shown therefor by the party so ap-
plying, and the costs of any action or proceeding under this
Act shall be paid by or apportioned between hie parties in such
manner as the Stipendiary Magistrale shall think fit, and if not
so apportioned, the costs shall abide the event of the action or 85
proceeding.

Decision to be XXXVI. Evary decision of the Stipendiary Magistrale shall
°roounced i' be openly pronounced in Court as soon as may be after.theopenz Court

but Court may hearing thereof, save and except that in any case vhere the
take tire to Stipendiary Magistrale is not prepared to pronounce a decision 40
consider it. z:

instanter, lie nay postpone - judgment and name a subsequent
day and hour for the delivery tihereof at the Clerk's office in
writing, and at such day and hour il shall be lawful for the
Clerk Io read ihe judgmîent to the parties or their agents if pre,
sent, and if not, then to enter the said judgment in teir absence, 45
and such judgment shall be as effectual as if rendered in Court

Proviso: as to at tle trial ; Provided that the issuing of execution shall not be
execution. postponed without lhe consent of the party entitle. to the same

for a longer period than fifty days after lte day of trial or
hearing.



XxxVII. Whenever any judgrment shall be given or order Execution of
madc in the said Courts by the Stipendiary Magistrate for the judgments.

paynent of moncy, it shall be lawful for hIe party in whose
favor such judgment shall be given or such order made in case

à of default or failure in payment thereof, to sue out execution
against the goods and chattels of the party against whom such
order shall be made, and thereupon the Clerk of the Court, at
the request of the party prosecuting such order or judgment,
shall issue under the seal of the Court a Precept in the na- Precept to

10 ture of afierifacias, which shall be dated on the day it actually Bailiff.

issues, and shall be returnable into the Court from which it
issiies within thirty days from the date thereof, which Precept
shall be directed to thc bailiff of the Court, who by virtue
ihereof, shall levy by distress and sale of tle goods and chattels

15 of the party within the temporary Judicial District, such sum of
noney and costs (together with interest thereon frorni the date

of entiry of judgment) as shall be so ordered and past due, and
siail pay the same over to the Clerk forthwith ; and the bailiff Seizure by
to whoin such execution is directed, may by virtue thereof Bait.

a0 seize and lake any of the goods and chattels of such person
(except wearing apparel and bedding of sueh person or his Exemptions.
family, and the tools and implements of his trade to the value
of five pounds, which shall to that extent be protected from sei-
zure,) and also any money or bank-notes belonging to such

25 person, against whom such execution shall have issued as
aforesaid.

XXXVIII. The bailiff upon taking goods and chattels into Bailifto give
his custody by virtue oT a writ of execution, shall endorse there- notice of sale.
on the date of seizure, and shall immediately give publie notice

30 hy advertisement, signed by him, describing the goods and
cbaitels taken, and stating the time and place within the Divi-
sion when and where such goods will be exposed for sale,
which notice shall be put up in three of the most suitable places
within the Division, at least eight days before the time appointed

35 for the sale ; and no bailiff or other officer of any of the said Bailif not to
Division Courts shall directly or indirectly purchase any goods purchase.
or chattels sold under execution, and - every purchase made in
contravention of this enactment shall be absolutely void.

XXXIX. If there be cross-judgments between the parties, Execution in
,10 exeention shall be taken out by the party only who shall have case of cross-

obtained judgment for the larger sum, and for so much only judgments.
as shall remain after deducting the smaller sum, and satisfac-
lion for the remainder shall be entered as well as satisfaction on
the judgnent for the smaller sum ; and if both sums shall be

45 equal, satisfaction shall be entered upon both judgments.

XL. If any person in any temporary Judicial District ProccediugS il
heing indebted in any sum not exceeding twenty-five pounds suits agair.st
andi not less than twenty shillings, for any debt or money de- absconding

m adebtors.
inand arising upon any contract express or implied, or upon any



judgment, shall abscond from this Province, leaving personal
prol)erty liable to seizure under execution for debt, in such tem.
porary Judicial District, or shall attempt to remove his personal
property oui of such teml)orary Judicial District, or shail keep
concealed thercin to avoid service of process, with intent 5
and design Io defraud his creditor or creditors, it shall and nay
be lawful for any creditor of such person, his servant or agent,
to make al)plication to the Clerk of any Division Court of the
temporaryJudicial District wherein the debtorwas last domiciled,
or where the debt was contracted, or 1o the Stipendiary Magistrate 10
therein, and upon naking or producing an affidavit or affirmation
to the purport of that in the Schiedule to this Act annexed marked
D, and upon then and there filing the said affidavit or affirmation

Warrant of with such Clerk or Stipendiary Magistrate, it shall be lawful
¡tahe 1n for such Clerk or Stipendiary Magistrale forthwith to issue a 15
affidavit. warrant under his hand and seal, directed to the bailiff of the

Division Court, within which the same is issued, or to any
constable, commanding suchi bailiff or constable to attach,
seize, take and safely keep all the personal estate and effects of
the absconding, removing or concealed person or persons, of 20
what nature and kind soever, liable to seizure under execution
for debt within such temporary Judicial District, or a sufficient
portion thiereof to secure the sum mentioned in the warrant, with
the costs of the action, and to return the same forthwith to the
Division Court of ihe Division wherein such warrant was issued, 25
upon receipt of which warrant the bailiff or constable to whom

Inventory to the same may be directed, shall forthwith execute the same,be made. and make a just and true inventory of all such personal estate
and eifects, as le shall seize and take by virtue thereof, and
shall forthwith return the same to the Clerk of the Division Court 30
of the Division with in which such warrant was issued, and which
warrant may be in the form of that in the Schedule to this Act

Pioviso: as to annexed marked D: Provided always, liat proceedings may be
division in conducted to judgmcnt and execution in any case commenced by
ctedins acment under the provisions of this Section, in the Division 85
be had, &c. Court of the Division within which the warrant of attachment

shall issue ; and that when proceedings shall be commenced in
any case before the issuing of an attachment under the provi-
sions of this section, such proceedings may be continued to
judgment and execultion in the Division Court within which 40
such proceedings may have been commenced ; and the proper-
ty seized upon any such attachment shall be liable to seizure
and sale under the execution to be issued upon such judgment
or lte proceeds thercof in case such property shall have been
sold as perishable, shall be applied in satisfaction of sucl judg- 45

Pro- iso: plain- ment ; Provided further, ihiat it shall not be lawful for any
tiff not tu di- plaintiff to divide any cause of action into two or more suits for
vide his datim'
but may can the purp)ose- of bringing the same within the provision of this
don excess. section, but any plaintiff having a cause of action above the

value of twenty-five pounds, for which an attachment might be 50
issued under this section, if the same were not above the value
of twenty-five pounds, rnay abandon the excess, and upon



proving his case, shall and may recover to an amount not ex-
ceeding twenty-flive pounds, and the judgment of the Court in
such case shall be in full discharge ol all demands in respect of
such cause of action, and the entry of judgment therein shall be

5 made accordingly.

XLI. Whenever several atta'chments shall be issued against in case of se
any party, the proceeds of the goods and chattels attached shall veral Attach..
not be paid over to such atlaching creditors according to priority, cen to-
but shall be rateably distributed amongst such attaching credi- distributed

10 tors as shall obtain judgment against the debtor in proportion to rateably, and
the amount of the sums really due upon such judgments, and among whom.
no distribution shall take place until a reasonable time in the
opinion of the Judge, has been allowed to the several creditors
to obtain judgment ; and if such goods and chattels shall not

15 be sufficient to satisfy the clains of all the attaching creditors,
none shall be allowed to share unless he shall have sued his
attachment within one month from the issuing of the first attach-
ment, and the costs of the first attaching creditor shall be paid
in full.

20 XLII. All property seized under the provisions of the next Custody or
preceding section, shall be forthwith handed over to the custody property at-
and possession of the Clerk of the Division Court of the Division tached.

within which tid warrant was issued, who shall take the same
into his charge and keeping, and shall be allowed all necessary

25 disbursenents for kceping the same.

XLIII. If any person against whose estate or effects such Attachment
warrant or warrants as aforesaid may have been issued, or any dischargeable
person on his behalf, shall, at any time prior to the recovery of bc .
judgment in the cause, execute and tender to the creditor or

30 creditors who sued out such warrant or warrants as aforesaid,
and shall file in lte Division Court to which the warrant or
warrants of attachment shall have been returned, a bond, with
good and sufficient sureties, to be approved of by the Clerk of
the Division Court, binding the obligors jointly and severally in

35 double the amount of the sum claimed, witl condition that the
debtor or debtors (naming him, her or them) shall, in the event
of the claim being proved and judgment being recovered
thereon, as in other cases where proceedings have been com-
menced against the persop, pay the same, or the value of the

40 property so taken and seized, to the claimant or claimants, or
shall produce such property whenever -thereunto required to
satisfy such judgment, it shall and may be lawful for such Clerk
to supersele such warrant, and all and singular the property
wlhich may have been attached shall be restored.

45 XLIV. If after the period of one month from the seizure afore- Sale of pro.
said, the party against whom the warrant issued, or some one perty aitached
on his behalf, do not appear and give such bond with sureties ,eurt be

conditioned as abovd nentioned, vhenever and as soon as



judgment shall have been obtained upon such claim or claims,
execution thereupon may immediately issue, and the property
seized upon such attachment or attachments, or enough of such
property to satisfy the same, may be sold thereon to satisfy the
same according to law, or enough of the proceeds thereof may 5
be applied to satisfy the judgnent and costs, if the same shall
have been previously sold under the provisions of this Act, as
perishable property.

ervice of pro. XLV. In order to proceed in the recovery of any debt duecess in cas
of Attacliment by the person against whose property a warrant shall have 10
as aforesaid. issued under this Act, where process shall not have been previ-

ously served, the same may be served either personally or by
leaving a copy at the last place of abode of the defendant, with
any person or persons there dwelling, or by leaving the same at
the said dwelling, if no person be tiere found ; and in every 15
case, all subsequent proceedings shall and may be conducted
according to the usual course of practice and proceedings in the

Proi' S. said Division Courts ; Provided always, that if il shall appear
to the sat isfaction of the Stipendiary Magistrale in the trial of
any cause, upon affidavit or other sufficient proof, that the 20
creditor or creditors suing out an attachment under the provi-
sions of this Act, had not reasonable or probable cause for taking
such proceeding, then it shall be the duty of such Stipendiary
Magistrate to order Iliat no costs whatever shall be allowed to
such creditor or creditors, plaintiff or plaintiffs therein, and no 25
costs in sucli case shall be recovered in the cause.

Sale or perish- - XLVI. In case any horses, cattle, sheep or other perishable
able articles. goods or chattels shall be taken upon any warrant to be issued

under this Act, it shall be lawful for the Clerk of the Court in
whose custody or keeping the same shall be, to have the same 30
valued. by two indifferent persons, and at the request of the
plaintiff suing out the warrant, to expose and sel the same at
public auction to the highest bidder, giving at least eight days'
notice, at the office of the Clerk of the said Division Court, and
at two other public places within such Division, of the time and 35
place of such sale, if the articles seized will admit of that notice,
otherwise to sell the same at his discretion ; Provided always,
tlat it shall not be compulsory upon the Bailiff or Constable to
seize, or upon the Clerk to sell such perishable articles, until the
parly suingoutt he warrant shallhave gkven a bond to the defendant 40
or defendants therein, with good and sufficient sureties in double
the amount of the apptaised value thereof (to be ascertained as. -
aforesaid) conditioned that the party directing such seizure and
sale will repay the value thereof, together with all costs and
damages that may be incurred in consequence of such seizure 45
and sale, in case judgment be not obtained for such party suing
out such attachment, which bond shall also be filed with the

Proviso. papers in the cause ; Provided always, that any bond given in
the course of any proceeding under this Act, may be sued in any
Division Court of the temporary Judicial'District wherein the 50



saine shal have been executed, and proceedings may be there-
upon carried on to judgment and execution in such -Court niot-
withstanding the penalty contained in such bond may exceed
ihe sum of tventy-five pounds ; And provided further, that every Proviso.

5 :such bond shall and may be delivered up to the party entitled
to the saine, by the order and at the discretion of such Court, to
be enforced or cancelled, as the case may require.

XLVII. Any residue«which may remain after satisfying such Residue of
judgment, with the costs thereupon, shal be delivered to. the ro'eeds, how

10 delendant, or to the agent of the defendant, or to the person or '
persons in whose custody hie sane were found,-whereupon the
responsibility of the Clerk as respects such property shall-cease.

XLVIII. The SIipendiary Magistrate holding any Division Matters in dis-
Court as aforesaid, may, in any case, with'the consent ih writ- pute not over.

15 ing of both parties to the suit, order the same, -with or without £2rr ayabe:'ID 1 referred tolar-
otier matters within the jurisdiction of the Court as to subject bitration.
matter, but irrespective of amount if not exceeding two hndred
ponds, in dispute between such parties, to be referred to arbi-
iration to such person or persons, and in sucli mianner and. on

20 such terms as he' shall think reasonable and just ; and such
reference shall not be revocable by either party, except by con-
sent of the Stipendiary Magistrate; and the award of the arbi- Award to be
trator or arbitrators, or umpire, shall be enteredl in the cause e"tered as a

aud-ent
as a judgment of the Court, and shail be as binding and effectual, u

25 to ail intent s and purposes, as if given by the Stipendiary Magis-
trate in a cause within ils jurisdiction; Provided that, if he shall Proviso:
think fit, the Stipendiary Magistrate may, on'application. to. him warday
within fourteen days after the entry of such award, set aside
suchi award so given as aforesaid, or may, vithi the consent Of

30 both parties as aforesaid, revoke the said reference and. order
another reference to be made in the manner aforesaid ;. and when
anv reference shall have been made by any such order as.afore-
said, cither of the parties to the suit may obtain from the*, Clerk
of any Division Court, a summons requiring the attendance. be- Subponas to

35 fore the said arbitrator or arbitrators of any witness resident witness before
within the County, or served with subpæna therein, *in like Arbitrators.
mnidner as before the Stipendiary Magistrate at any sittings of
the said Division Courts.

XLIX. If parties between whom differences have arisen Parties may
40 shall agree by a memorandum signed by them to refer. their. agree that the

causes of action, claims and demands to the Stipendiary Magis- aI try ajny
traie of a temporary Judicial District, and such Stipendiary matter not
Magistrate shall try and determine the same, the said Stipen- over £200.
diary Magistrate shall have power and jurisdiction so to do;

45 Provided the subjeet, matter or difference shall be upon a
cause or upon causes of- action not exceeding two hundred
.pounds in amount, and shtall not be within the subjects excepled
fron tlie jurisdiction of the said Division Courts, and shall be
so stated in the said memorandum; and such memorandum

2



shall be executed in duplicate, and when filed with the said
Stipendiary Magistrate and with the Clerk of some one of the
said Division Courts, shall confer on the said Court jurisdiction,

Proceedings power and authority to hear and determine matters so referred;
iguc case. and upon such memorandum being filed the plaintiff may enter-5

his claim for suit in such said Division Court, and sue out a
summons thereupon as in ordinary cases, and the proceedings
in the said suit may be conducted and continued to judgment
and execution (irrespective of ihe amount recovered, soîthat it
do not exceed two hundred pounds) in the same manner as 10
other suits in the said Court may be conducted and continued
under the provisions of this Act, and the judgment in any such
suit shall have the same efleet as any other judgment of the
Court.

Punishment of L. If any person shall wilfully insult the Stipendiary 15
Perons insuit- Magistrate or any officer of any Division Court, during hising the Magis- ratnac nCuto hh Cut h
trate, or any sitting or attendance in Court, or shall wilfully interrupt the
Officer, &c. proceedings of such Court, it shall be lawful for any Bailiff or •

Officer of the Court, with or without the assistance of any other
person, by order of the Stipendiary Magistrate, to take such 20
offender into custody, and the Stipendiary Magistrate may im-
pose upon any such offender a fine not exceeding the sum of
five pounds, and in default of immediate payment thereof, it
shall be lawful for the said Stipendiary Magisirate, by warrant
under his hand and seal, to cause such fine to be levied by dis- 25
tress and sale of the goods of the offender, together with the
reasonable charges of such distress and sale, or to commit the
offender to the Gaol of the Temporary Judicial District for any
period not exceeding one calendar month.

.Punishment LI. If any officer or Bailiff of any Court holden under this 80
fyrasi Oting Act, shall be assaulted while in the execution of his duty, or if
resisting pro- any rescue shall be made or attempted to be made, of any goods
cess, &c. and chattels or other property seized under a process of the

Court, the person so offending shall be liable to a fine not ex-
ceeding five pounds, to be recovered by order of the Stipendiary 35
Magistrate ; and it shall be lawful for the Bailiff of the Court,
or any peace officer in any such case, to take the offender into
custody, (with or without warrant,) and bring him before such
Stipendiary Magistrate accordingly.

Punishment of LII. In case any Bailiff of any Division Court holden under 40
Baieiff for ze- this Act, who shall be employed to levy any execution against
vance, e.- goods and chattels, shall, by neglect or connivance or omission,

lose the opportunity of levying any such execution, then upon
complaint of '2e party aggrieved by reason of such- neglect,
connivance- or omission, if he shall think fit so to do, (and the 45
fact alleged being proved to the satisfaction of the Court, on the
oath of any credible witness,) the Stipendiary Magistrate shall
order such Bailiff to pay such damages as it shal appear the
plaintiff has sustained thereby, not exceeding in any case the



sum of money for which the said execution issued, and the
Bailifi shall be liable thereto; and upon demand made thereof,
and on his refusal so to pay and satisfy the same, paymerit
thereof shall be enforeed by such ways and means as are herein

5 provided for enforcing judgments recovered in the said Court.

LIII. If any bailiff or officer of any Division Court, acting Punishmentor
under color or pretence of the process of such Court, shal.be Bailiff or OE-
guilty of extortion, or misconduct, or shall not duly pay or ac- cer guilty of
count for any moncy levied or received byhimuuder-the autho-

10 rity of this Act, il shall be lawful for the Stipendiary Magis-
trale, at any sitting of the Court, if the party aggrieved shall
think fit to complain to him, to inquire into such matter in a
suimary way, and for that purpose to summon and enforce.the
attendance of al] necessary parties, and to make such order

15 thereupon for the repayment of any money extorted, or for the
due payment of any money so levied or received as aforesaid,
and for the payment of any such damages and cosîs to the
parties aggrieved, as the said Stipendiary Magistrale shall think
just ; and in default of payment of any moncy so ordered to be

20 paid by such bailiff or officer within the lime specified for the
payment thereof in such order, il shall be lawful for the Stipen-
diaryMagistrate, by warrant under his hand and seal, to cause
such sui to be levied by distress and sale of the goods of the
offender, together w.ithi the reasonable charges of such distress

25 and sale, and in default of such distress to commit the offender
to the Common Gaol of the temporary Judicial District for any
period not exceeding three calendar months.

LIV. If any Bailiff shall neglect to return any writ of execu- Punishment of
30 lion within three days after the return day thereof, or shall make pailiffneglect-

a false return thereto, the party having sued out such writ may i°m k-
maintain an action on the covenant against such Bailiff and his -ing false re-
sureties in any Court having competont jurisdiction in. Upper turn.
Canada aforesaid, and shall recover therein the amount for

35 whieh the execution issued, vith interest from the date of the
judgment upon which such execution was issued, or such less
surn as in the discretion of the Judge or Jury the plaintiff under
the cireuinstances may be justly entitled to recover, and if a
judgmnent be obtained in such suit against the Bailiff.and his

40 sureties, execution shall immediately issue thereon ; any.thing
in this Act or in any other Act or law to the contrary not-
withstanding.

LV. The forms contained in the Schedule to this Act an- Forns in the
nexed marked D, are given as examples of the forms for pro- Schedule or

45 ceedings in the said Division Courts, and may. be used with °o like effect

such modifications as may be necessary in all actions and pro-
ceedings in the said Division Courts, but nothing herein con-
tained shall render il erroneous or irregular to depart from the
letter of such forms so long as the substance is expressed ; and

50 with reference to forms not contained in the said Schedule, the
2*



forns contained in hlie said Schedule sltall be used as guides
- in f aming the same.

Provision for LVI. When any levy or distress shall be made for any sum of
protection of money to be levied by virtue of this Act, the distress itself shaill
persons.Ievy- b in
ibgby distres. not bc deemed unlawfiul, nor the party or parties making the 5

same be deemed a trespasser or trespassers, on account of any
defeci or vant of forn in the information, summons, conviction,
warrant, precept or otiier proceeding relating therclo ; nor shall
the party or parties distraining, bc deemed a irespasser or tres-
passers from the beginning on account of any irregularity vhich 10
shall afterwards be committed by the party or parties so dis-
training, but that the person or persons aggrieved by such irre-
gularity shall and may recover full satisfaction for hie special
damage.

Wantof forn LVII. No order, verdict or judgment, or olier proceeding 15
not to vacate. made concerning any of the matters aforesaid, shall be quashed

or vacated for any matter of fonn.

Provision for LVIII. For the protection of persons acting in the execution of
protection of this Act, it is enacted, that all actions and prosecutions to be

purs* atan commenced against any person for any thing donc in pursuance 20
of this Act. of this Act, shall be commenced within six calendar months

after the fact was committed, and not afterwards or otherwise ;
and notice in writing of such action and of the cause thercof
shall bc given to the defendant, one calendar month at least
before the commencement of the action ; and no plaintiff shall 25
recover in any such action, if tender of sufficient amends shall
have been made before such action brought, or if after action
brought, a sufficient sum of moncy shall have been paid into
Court vith costs, by or on hehalf of the delendant; and it shall
be lawful in any such action for the defendant to plead the 30
general issue, and to give any special matter arising under tihis
Act in evidence under such plea ; and if any person shall bring
any suit in any of Her Majesty's Courts of Record in respect of
any grievance committed by any Clerk, Bailiff or Officer of any
Court holden under this Act, under colour or pretence of the 35
process of the said Court, and ihe Jury upon tlie trial of the
action shall not flnd greater damages for the plaintifi than the
sum of ten pounds, no cosis whatever shall be awarded to the
such action. .

Wilfutly falso LIX. Every person who, in any examination, shall wilfully 40
swearing, &c., or corruptly give false evidence, or shall wilfully swear or affirm
to be perjury. [vhen by law affirmation is allowed] falsely in any matter

where an oath or affirmation is required or allowed by this Act,
shall be liable to the penalties of wilful and corrupt perjury.

Act not to su- LX. Nothing herein contained shall be taken or construed 45
persede 16 V. to repeal or supersede any thing contained in an Act passed in
C' 176. the sixteenth year of Her Majesty's Reign, intituled, An Act to



provide for the administration of Justice in the unorganized
tracts of Country in Upper Canada.

LXI. So soon as Provisional Judicial Districts have been Act not to ap.
founded under the said last mentioned Act, which shall include P!.to Pro

5 the temporary Judicial Districts formed under this Act, the trict.sunder
provisions of this Act shall cease to have any force except so 16 V. c. 176.
far as may be necessary for supporting any process .and pro-
cecdings issued, had or taken before or at the time vhen such
Provisional Districts may be formed.

10 LII. In citing this Act in any instrument or proceeding it Short Title.
shiaU bc sufficient to use the expression " The Tefipôrary
" Judicial Districts Act, 1857."

SCHEDULE A.

COVENANT BY THE CLERE OR BAILIFF.

Know all men by those presents that we J.'B., Clèrk, (ôBaif,
as the case may be) of the Division Court number in the
Ternporary Judicial District of S. S. of inthe

,and P. M. of
ini the

do liereby joiLly and severally for ourselves and- for.eachaofoir
leirs, executors and administrators'covenant -and proiise*thatJ.
B., Clerk (or Bailif ) of the said Division Court -(as theMase, inay
lie) shall duly pay over tosuch person. or persons as mayeertitled
to the saine, all sucli moncys as lie shall.. receive by virtue..ofJhe
said Office of Clerk (or Bai.l, as the..case may be).and shal.and
will well and faithfully do and perform the duties' imposed.upoñ
h1in as sucli Clerk, (or Bailif) by Law, and .shall not misc-ndùct
hims elf inh said Office to the danage of any person'bèing a
partv in any legal procceding; nevertlheless it is. lereby declared
liat no greater sum shall be reeovered under tiis covenrt against
the several parties thereunto than as follows, that is .to.say.:.

Against the said J. B. in the whole,
A gainst the said J. S. "

gainst the said P. l. "

Toi witness wlhereof we have to these presents set our.h.andsand
sÇeals this day of in the ye of
Ouir Lord one thousand eight hundred and

SIgied sealed and. delivered
in the presence of

L. S.
L. S.
L."S.
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SCHEDULE B.

TARIFF OF FEES AND ALLOWANCES TO BE RECEIVED BY CLERKS AND
BAILIFFS.

CLERKS' FEES.

i

Entering every Account and issuing
Summons......................

Copy of Summons, Particulars of
Demand or Set Off, each.........

Every Summons to Witnesses with
any number of names.........

Entering Bailiff 's returns to Summons
to Defendant..... ..........

Every copy of Subpæna when made
by the Clerk...............

Entering Set Off or other Defencei
requiring notice to Plaintiff.......

Adjournîment of any cause..........
Entering every Judgment or order

made at hearing................
Taking confession of Judgment... . . .
Every Warrant, Attachment or Exe-

cution....................
Drawing every bond including Affi-

davit of Justification.............
For every Affidavit taken, and draw-

ing the same, if not over 3 folios
if over that number, 3d. per folio..

Every search on behalf of a person
not a party to a Suit, to be paid by
the Applicant ........... .......

Every search for a party to a Suit
when the proceedings are over a
year old........................

BAILIFFS' FEES.

Cervice of Summons or other Processl
except Subpæna, on each person. .

Service of each Subpna........
Taking confession of Judgment... . . .
Enforcing every War:ant, Executioni

or Attachment against the body or
the.goods......................

Drawg every b-nd authorized to be
taken byhim...................

Every Schedule of property seized.. .
For necessary notices of sale under

execution.............. Is. each

Not ex-
ceeding

£ s. d.I
0 1 0

0 0 6

0 0 6

0 0 3

0 0 3

0 0 91
0 1 0

0 0 9
0 0 9

0 1 3

0. 3 9

0 1 01

0 0 6

0 0 6

0 0 6
0 0 4

0 01 91

0 1 61
0 2 6
0 1 31

0 0 6

0 0 6

Exceed- Exceed-
in" £5 "id£15
an ot notan ltexceed-

£ ing £20.

L.d.j£s d.
0 1 6~ O 2 0

0 0 6j O 0 6
003 0

003 0

010 1
010 1

0 1 0' 0 1 3

009 0

016 2
039 3

01 6 0 2 0

o 3 0 0 3 9

01 010 1 0

4 0

2 -6
1 3

For necessary travel to serve Summons and other process, or to execute
Warrant or Attachment, a sum in the discretion of the Stipendiary Ma-
gistrale, not exceeding 8d. per mile travel from Clerk's office.

Upon the sale of any property under any Execution, the sum of two and a
half per cent on the amount realized, and not to apply to any overplus
on the Execution.

)

L

1

Exceed-
ing £20.

£ s.d.
0 2 6

0 1 3

0 0 6

0 0 3

0 0 3

0 1
0 1

0 1 6
0 0 9

0 2 6

0 3 -9

0 1 0

0 0 6

0 0 6

0 1 3
0 0 4
0 0 9



SCHEDULE C.
ALLOWANCE TO W1TNESSES.

Attendance per day in Court..................... £0 3 9
Travelling expenses, a reasonable sum in the discre-

tion of the Stipendiary Magistrate, not exceeding 1s.
per mile, one way..........................

And where a witness attends in two or more causes, his expenses
may be apportioned between or amongst such causes if the Sti-
pendiary Magistrate shall think fit.

SCHEDULE D.

No. 1 A. D. 18

1851.

PROCEDURE BOOK.
Division Court, for the
Ensuing Sittings, 26th February, 18

JoHN DoE-fvs. TuorAs RoE.
of I of

Ist Jan. Received particulars of plaintiff's demand :(on contract) for
£ and plaintiff paid Is. 8d. towards costs.

11th " Issued summons to Bailiff, costs .s. 8d., and mileage.
24th " Summons returned served the day of
28th " Defendant paid £ demand and costs
10th Feb. Paid plaintiffi£ demand and costs, deposited.

No. 2. A. D. 18
JoHN DEN tr. TMoMAs FrN.

of of

10th Jan. Received particulars of plaintiff's demand (for Tort) fer £5
plaintiff paidl on account of cosis and direoted two
subpnner, and ,-.,ave notice to try by Jury.

12th " Issued suammons to Bailiff, costs and mileage.
20th " Summ±ons returned served the day of
Sth Feb. Issued Jury summonses and subpænas to Bailiff.

13th " Jury sumrnmonses returned served, 10 miles travel, subpænas
served also.

20th " Both parties appeared, cause tried, judgrnent for plaintiff on
verdict for pounds, shillings and pence damages,
and pounds shillings and pence
costs, to be paid in days.

20th March. Defendant paid pounds in full of judgment and
costs.

No. 3. A. D. 18.
JAMEs JoNEs vs. THoMAs THoMPSoN.

of J of

11th Jan. Received particulars of plaintiff's demand (on contract) for
£ and on account of costs.

12th " Issued summons to G. G. Bailiff; costs and mileage.
lst Feb. Summons returned, served the day of 9 miles

travel.
3rd " Defendant executed Cognovit for £25.

20th " Judgment for nlaintiff-twenty-five pounds, debt, and
pounds , costs, to be paid in days.

10th March. Defendant paid £ debt and costs.

N. B.--The proceedings in a suit may. be continued from: page ta page,
giring a reference from one to another ; and the sum of mony may

in decimal currency, pursuant to 16 Vic. cap. 158, if so ordcred.
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PARTICULARS IN CASES OF CONTRACT.

A. B., of , claims of C. D., of the
sumU of [the amount of the followiig accouit or the
aimount of the note (a copy of which is under written) together
vithî interest thercon :] or for that the said C. D. promised (4ere

statc shortly the promise) wlich undertaking the said C. D. hath
nlt perforned :-or, for that the said C. D. by deed îmder his seul
daed , covenanted to, &c., and that the said
C. .D. hath broken said covenant,-whereby the said A. B. bath
sustaied damages to the amount aforesaid.]

A. B.

PARTICULARS IN CASES OF TORT.

A. B., of , states, that C. D., of
*dd, on or abont the day of , A. D. 18
at the , unlawfully [take and convert.one cow
and one calf, the property of the said A. B. : or break and iujure a
w;îgon of the said A. B. : or keep a dog, vhich the said: C. D.
knwiv was accustomed to bite mankinid or sheepy. and that. the said
d(og d id, on the day and at the place aforesaid, bite aid Jaceýite
11te ami of the said A. B., or kill or injure two shcep, the property
of the sauid A. B. : or assault and beat tlie said A. 1., ((or as /ie
<.e may be stating hie Tort sued for in concise language) ;] The
.id A.. B. hath sustained thereby damages to hie aimount of

and clainis the sanie of the said C. ,.

A. B.

PARTICULARS IN ACTIONS AGAINST A CLERK OR BAILIPP, AND HIS
SURETIES.

A. B., of claims of C. D., Clerk (or Bailiff) of
lie Division Court for the l, and E.F., of

and G. IL, of , (sureties for and
part:es with tlie saidi C. D. to a covenant for the due perforan-ece
of the duties of his said office) the suni of for moleys
hmi rcceived by the said C. D. as suchl Cleïk (or Bailiff) ais afore-
said in a certain cause in the said Division Court, wherein
m1th snid A. il w as plaintiff, and one -1. H. -was defendant, tq and
I;'r tli use of the said A. B., the payment whereof the sai<i.. j).
uIndly wuhhols. And also (stating in likc manner any other

siii/ar tlaim)-[or, tih sun of tbr damages'sus-
taiied by lie said A. B. throuigh the niscondue. (or neglect) of the
snid C. i:. in the performance of the dities of lis said office : For
Ihat On the day of , at , (describe
i ordinary language the neglect or misconduct, wherebyj th/e.damagc

was occasioned.) ]

A. B.



SUMMONS TO APPEAR.

l the Division Court for the Temporary Judicial
District of

No. ,A. D., 18

Between A. B., plaintiffi;
and

C. D., defendont.

To C. D., the above-named defendant.

You are hereby [as before (or as often before) you were] sum-
moned to be and appear, at the sittings of this Court to be holden
at , in , in the said Temporary
Judicial District of , on the day of
A. D. 18 , at the hour of in tbe forenoon,to answer the
above-named plaintiff, for the causes set-forth in the plaintiff's
statement of claim hereunto annexed ; and, in the event of your
not so appearing, the plaintiff may proceed to obtain judgment
against you by default.

Dated the day of ,A. D. 18

By the Court.
Clerk.

Claim
Costs, exclusive of mileage

NOTICE.

Take notice, that if the defendant desires to set-of any demand
against the plaintif, (if the action be for Tort omit the words in
Italics) at the trial or hearing of this cause, (or) to take the benefit
of any Statute of Limitations, or other Statute, notice thereof in
writing, and if a set-off containing the particulars of such set-off
(omit the words last in Italics, if the action be for Tort) must be
given to the plaintiff, or left at his usual place of abode, if living
within the Division, or left with the Clerk of the said said Court,
if -the plaintiff reside without the Division, at least six days before
the said trial or hearing.

AFFIDAVIT OF SERVICE OF SUMMioNS.

Iu the Division Court for the Temporary Judicial
District of

Between A. B., plaintiff;
and

C. D., defendant.

E. F., Bailiff of the Division Court of the said
(or of the said Court) maketh Oath and saith, that he did on the

day of , 18 , duly serve the said C. D.,
witha.true copy of the annexed stunmons and statement of claim,



by delivering the same personally to the said C. D., (or if the ser-
vice were not personal, state how and on whom served) and that he
necessarily travelled miles to make such service.

E. F.
Svrorn befor me at

this day of 1 .

Clerk Division Court. J
Or,

This Form may be used, when the affidavit is endorsed on the
summons :

I swear, that this summons and claim annexed thereto were
served by me on the day of by delivering
a true copy of both, personally, to the defendant, (or to the vife or
servant of the defendant, or to a grown up person being an inmate
of, and at the defendant's dwelling) and that I necessarily travelled

miles to do so.
E. F., Bailiff.

Sworn, &c.
NOTICE OF SET-OFF.

lu the Division Court for the Temporary Judicial
District of

Between A. B., plaintiff;
and

C. D., defendant.
Take notice, that the defendant will set-off the following claim

on the trial, viz:

Dated this day of 18
C. D.

To A. B., the plaintiff.

NOTICE OF DEFENCE UNDER STATUTE.

In the Division Court for the Temporary Judicial
District of

Between A. B., plaintiff;
and

C. D., defendant.

The plaintiff is required to take noticè, that upon the hearing of
this cause, the defendant intends to give in evidence, and insist
upon the fbllowing ground of defence, namely, that the claim, for
which he the defendant has been sunmoned, lias been barred by
the Statute of Limitations (or as the case may be.)

Dated this day of , 18
C. D.

To A. B., the plaintiff.

N. B. This notice may be embodied with notice of set-of.



CGNFESSION OF DEBT APTER SUIT COMMENCED,

In the Division Court for the Temporary Judicial
District of

Between A. B., plaintiff;
and

C. D., defendant.

I acknowledge that I am indebted to the plaintiff in the sum of
and consent, that judgnent for that amount and

costs nay be entered against me in this cause.
C. D.

Dated the day of , 18

Witness , Clerk (or Bailiff.)

AFFIDAVIT OF EXECUTION OF CONFESSION.

In ihe Division Court for the Temporary Judiciai
District of

Between A. B., plaintiff;
and

C. D., defendant.

E. F., Clerk (or Bailiff) of the said Division Court, maketh
oath and saith, that he did see the above (or annexed) con-
fession duly executed by the said defendant, and that he is a
subscribing vitness thereto, and that· he, deponent, has not re-
ceived, and is not to receive anything from the plaintiff or defen-
dant, or any other person, except his lawful fees, for taking suci
confession, and that ie lias no interest in the demand sought to be
recovered in this action.

E. F.
Swoi-a before me at , on

the day of , 18.

Clerk, &c.

SUMMONS TO WITNESS.

In the Division Court for the Ternporaïy Judicil
District of

Between A. B., plaintiff;
and

C. D., defendant.

Yo are hereby required to attend at the sittings of the said
Court, to be holden at an the 18 , at
the hour of in the forenoon, to give evidence in the above
cause, on behalf of the above-naned [and then and there
to have and produce (state particu(ar documents reguired) and all
other papers relating to the said action, in your custody, possession,

or powver.]
Given under thre seal of the Court this day of , 18

Clerk.



MINUTE IN PROCEDURE BooK OF JUDGMENT OF NoNSUIT, OR DISMISSAL
FOR WANT OF PROSECUTIoN.

.rudgment of Nonsuit (or that the cause be disnissed) or "<and
that plaintiff pay for defendant's costs" or for
defendant's trouble, and for his costs; to be paid in

days."

MSINUTE IN PROCEDURE BOOK OF JUDGMENT AGAINST DEFENDANT FOR
DEBT OR DAMAGE.

Juîdgment for the plaintiff for debt (or damages)
and costs ; to be paid in days (when
an excess has been abandoned add the words " being in full discharge
of his cause of action."

MINUTE IN PROCEDURE BooK OF JUDGMENT FOR DEFENDANT.

.udgrnent for the defendant for costs ; or for
on set-off, or for his trouble and loss of time, and also for
his costs ; to be paid forthwith) (where an excess in the set-of lias
bcenabandoned, addthe words I being in full dischaage of his claim,
inciud ing the excess abandoned.")

ORDER FOR NEW TRIAL.

in the Division Court for the Temporary Judicial
District of

Between A. B., plaintiff;
and

C. D., defendant.

It is ordered, that the judgment rendered in this cause, and all
subsequent proceedings be set aside, and a new trial be had be-
ween the parties on (set out the terms or conditions, if any, on which
the order is made.)

Stipendiary Magistrate, &c.
Dated , 18

EXECUTION AGAINST THE GOODS OF DEFENDANT.

In the Division Court for the Temporary Judicial
District of

No. ,A. D. 18

Between A. B., plaintiff;
and

C. D., defendant.

Whercas at the sittings of the said Court holden on at
, by the judgment of the said Court, the said plaintiff

recovered against the said defendant the sum of for
a certain debt (or for certain damages) with for costs,.
which said debt (or damages,) and costs vere ordered to be paid
by the said defendant, at a day now passed ; and whereas the de-



fendant lias not made such payment ; These are therefore as
before, (or as often before)] to cominand you forthwith to make
and levy by distress and sale of the goods and chattels of the said
defendant, wvheresoever the same may be found within the said
Temporary Judicial District of (except the wearing
apparel and bedding of the said defendant, or his family, and the
tools or implements of his trade, if any, to the value of £5) the
said debt (or damages) and costs, amounting together to the sum
of and your lawful fees on the execution of this precept,
so that you nay have the said sum of , within thirty
days after the date hereof, and pay the sanie over to the Clerk of
the Court for the said plaintiff

Given wider the seal of the Court this day of , 18

Clerk.
To

Bailiff of the said Court.

Judginent,
Execution,
Paid,
Levy,

EXECUTION AGAINST GOODS OF PLAINTIF.

In the District Court for the Temporaiy Judicial
District of

No. ,A. D. 18

Between A. B., plaintiff;
'and

C. D., defendant.

Whereas at the sittings of this Court, holden on at
, judgment was given for the defendant, and for

the sunm costs (or for the sum of on set-off
for costs ; or judgment of dismissal was given and for

chesun of for defendant's trouble, and for
costs) to be paid at a day now past ; and whereas the plaintiff has
not paid the saine : These are therefore to command you, forth-
with to make and levy by distress and sale of the goods and chattels
of the plaintiff, wheresoever the same nay be found within the
said Temporary Judicial District of (except the wear-
ing apparel and bedding of the said plaintiff or his family, and the
tools and implements of his trade, if any, to the value of £5) the
said sum of or the said sum of and
arounting together to the sum of and your lawful fees
on the execution of this precept, so that you may have the said
sum of within thirty days after the date hereof, and
pay the same over to the Clerk of the Court for the said defendant.

Given under the seal of the Court this day of , 18

Clerk.



To
Bailiff of the said Court.

Judgment,
Execution,
Paid,
Levy,

AFFDAVIT FOR ATTACHMENT.

If made aftcr suit commenced, insert style of Court and Cause.

I, A. B., of , in the county of ,
(or E. F., of &c., agent for A. B., of &c., do iake oath (or being
one of the people called Quakers, affirm) and say, that C. D.,
of(or late of) in the County of ,
is justly and truly indebted to me deponent (or to the said A. B.)
iii the sum of [for goods sold and delivered by this
deponeiit (or by the said A. B.) to the said C. D. at his request (or
other cause of action, stating the same in ordinary and concise lan-
guage)] and I depolent further say, that I have good reason to
believe, and do verily believe, that the said C. D. hath

with intent and design to defraud me deponent (or the said A. B.)
of his said debt ; and I deponent further say, that this affidavit
is not made, nor the process thereon to be issued, from En.y vexatious
or nialicions motive whatever.

Sworn before me at in the
this day of - A. B. orE. F.)

Clerk, &c.

N. B.-If the party sue in a special character, as ezecutor or the
like, it should be stated in the Affidavit, in what character he claims
the delt.

BOND ON SEIZURE OR SALE OF PERISHABLE PROPERTY.

In the Division Court for the Temporary Judicial
District of

Between A. B., plaintiff,
and

C. D., defendant.
Know all men by these Presents, that we A. B. of

(insert place of residénce and addition) the above-named plaintiff,
E. F., of &c., and G. G. of &c., are, and each of us is, jointly and



severally held and firmly bound to of &c., the above-
namied defeidant, ini the Silil of of lawfll money of
Canado, to be paid to the said defendant, his certain attorney,
execuîtors. administrators, and assigns, for which payment, well
and truly to be made, we bind ourselves, uir heirs, executors aind
adminîistrators, and each, and every of us, binds himiself, his heirs,
executors. and admuinistrators firnly by these presents.

Sealed with our respective seals.

Dated this day of A. D., 18

Whereas the above-naied plaintiff hath sued out of the above-
named Court a Warrant of Attachnent against the goods and
chattels of the above-named defendant, and hath requested that
certain perishable property, to wit (spczfy propcrty) belonging to
the above-naned defendant, may be seized, and furthwith exposed
and sold, under and by virtue of the said Warrant of Attachient,
[or Whereas certain perishable property, to vit ,bClonging
to the above-namned defendant, hath been scized under and by
virtue of a Warrant of Attachient, issued out of the above-named
Court in the above-naned cause, and hath bcen duly appraised
anid valued at the sui of and is nlow in the bands of tIe
Clerk of the said Court; and whereas the said above-named
plntiff hath. recjuested the said Clerk to expose -and sell the said
goods and chattels as perishable property] according to the form
of the Statute i tliat behalf.

Now the condition of this obligation is such, that if the said
above-iamed plaintiff, his heirs, execultors or administrators. do
repay to the said above-niamued defendant, his exccutors, or admi-
nistrators. the valuc of the said goods and chattels, together with
all cosis and danages, that may be incurred in consequence of the
seizure and sale thereof, in case judgnent be not obtained by the
plaintiff according to the truc intent of the forty-sixth section of
"l'he TemporaryJudicial Districts Act, 1857:" Then this obligation
to he void-elsc to remain in fuill force and virtue.

Signed, Scaled and delivered A B S.
in presence of E. . [L. S.]) G. G. [L. S.]

BOND ON SUPERSEDEAS TO WARRANT OF ATTACHMENT.

In the Division Court for'the.Temporary Judicial
District of

Between A. B., plaintiff,
and

C. D., defendant.

Know al men by these presents, that we C. D. of (insert place
of residence and addition) the above-named defendant, E. F. of &c.,
and G.. G. cf &c., are, and each of us is, jointly and severally leld
and. firnly bound to A. B. of &c., the above-niamed plaintif in the
sum of of lawful money of Canada, to be paid to the



said plaintiff, his certain attorney, executors, administrators and
assigns, for which payment, well and truly to be made, ve bind
ourselves, our heirs, executors and administrators, and each and
every of us binds himself, his heirs, executors and administrators,
firmly by thcse presents.

Sealed with our respective seals.
Dated the day of , 18

Whereas the above-named plaintiff hath sued out of the above-
named Court a Warrant of Attachment against the goods and
cha ttels of the above-named defendant, for the sum of
and uncler and by virtue of the said Warrant of Attachment, certain
goods and chattels of the said defendant, to wvit: (specify the pro-
perty seized) have been seized and attached ; and the said defendant
desires, that the said warrant be superseded, and the said property,
so attached, restored to him under the provisions of the forty-third
clause of " The Tenporary Judicial District Act 1857."

Now the condition of this obligation is such, that if the said
defendant, his heirs, executors or administrators, do and shall, in
tie event of the claim, in the said cause being proved, and judg-
ment being recovered thereon, as in other cases, where proceedings
have been commenced against the person, pay the same, or pay the
value of the said property, so taken and seized as aforesaid, to the
said plaintiff, his executors or administrators, or shall produce such
property, whenever thereto required, to satisfy such judgment:
Tien this obligation to be void-else to remain in full force and
virtue.

C. D., [L. S.]
Signed, Sealed and delivored E. F., [L. S.]

in presence of G. G., [L. S.

ORDER OF REFERENCE.

In the Division Court for the Ternporary Judicial
District of

Between A. B., plaintiff,
and

C. D., defendant.

By consent of the above-named plaintiff and defendant given in
open Court, it is ordered, that all ratters in difference in this-cause
(and if consented to add "and ail other matters within the jurisdic-
tion of this Court as to subject matter, but not exceeding in amount
£200 in difference between the said parties") be referred to the
award of so as said award be made in writing, ready to



be delivered to the parties entitled to the same, on or before the
day of ; and that the said award may be

entered as the judgment in this cause (add any special terms as)
"the costs of reference to be in the dis-retion of the arbitrator" or
"the costs of the action to abide the event of the suit."

Given under the seal of the Court this day of
18.

Clerk.

AWARD.

The Award may, if endorsed on the order, be in tiefollowing Form.

After hearing and considering the proofs laid before me (or us)
in the matters of the within reference, and in full determination of
the matters to me (or us) referred, I (or we) do award, that the
vithin-named A. B. is entitled to recover from the within-naned

C. D. the sum of together with the costs of this suit,
and also the costs of this reference, (or as the case may
be) and that the same shall be paid by the said C. D. within
days, and that judgment be entered in the within mentioned case
accordingly.

Arbitrator.
Dated this day of , 18

MINUTE IN PROCEDURE BOOK OF JUDGMENT ON AWARD.

Judgment for the plaintifi', (or defendant) for costs
(or for the sum of and costs) pursuant fo award;
to be paid in days.

MINUTE IN PROCEDURE BOOK OF ORDINARY JUDGMENT AGAINST
EXECUTOR OR ADMINISTRATOR.

Judgment for the plaintiff for and costs,
to be paid in days, to be levied of the goods and chattels
ofthe deceased ; failing such goods, the costs to be levied of the
defendant's proper-goods and chattels.

EXECUTION AGAINsT GOODS OF TESTATOR.

Li the Division Court for the Temnporary Judicial
District of

Between A. B., plaintiff:
and

C. D., Executor (or administrator of F.
deceased, defendant.

Whereas at a sitting the said Court, holden on at
by the judgment of the said Court, the said plaintiff recovered



against the said defendant as executor (or administrator) of E. F.
deceased, the suim of , for a certain debt, with ,
for costs, to be levied of the goods and chattels of the deceased
failing such goods, the costs to be levied of the defendant's-proper
goods and chattels, whici said debt and costs were ordered to be
paid at a day now past, and the defendant lias niot paid the saine :
These are therefore to conmand you, forthwith to inake and levy,
by distress and sale of the goods and chattels, which were the
property of the said E. F. in his lifef ime, in the liands of the de-
fendant to bc administered, wlheresoever the saine May be found
within the said Temporary Jidicial District of , the
said debt and costs, amounting togetier to the sum of ,
together with the costs of this execution, or sucli part thereof for
the satisfying ofthis executioi, and the costs of making and exe-
cuting the sanie, if the defendant have so mucli thereof in his
hands to be adninistered ; and if have not so much thereof in his
hands to be adninistered, then that you make and levy of the
proper goods, and chattels, money, of the defendant, the sum of

for the costs aforesaid, and the costs of this execution
and levying the saine, so that you may have the said moneys
within thirty days after the date hereof, and pay the same over to
the Clerk of the Court, for the said plaintiff.

Given under the seal of the Court this day of ,18 .

Cierk.

To
Bailiff of the said Court.

Debt,
Costs,
Execution,'
Paid,
Levy,

N. B.-'-Warrants of execution upon a judgment given in otier
cases against executors may be drawn from this .Form, withl thle re-
quisite alterations.

MINUTE IN PROCEDURE BOOK OF IMPOSITION OF FINE ON WITNESS.

Adjudged that H. H. was duily summoned to appear as a witness,
in this action, at the sittings of this Court here this day, [and also
to produce (as the case nay be)] that paynent (or a tender of pay-
nient) of his reasonable expenses vas made to hin,-and that lie
did not appear [or having appear, did wilfully refuse to be sworn,
and give evidence in this action (or to produce such &c.)] (Or
Adjuidged, that H. H1. being before this Court, now holden and
called upon to give evidence in this cause, did wilfully refuse to
be sworn and give evidence.) And further adjudged that the said
H. H. pay a fine of , for sucli neglect, (or refusal) in
days, (or forthîwitli); And that the sum of , part of the



said fine, be paid by the Clerk to the plaintiff(or defendant) being
the party injured by such neglect or refusai.

MINUTE IN PROCEDURE BOOK OF ORDER FOR IMPOSITION OF FINE
FOR CONTEMPT.

It is adjudged that E, F., at the sittings of this Court now hoiden,
in open Court is guilty of a contempt of the said Court, by vilfully
insulting Stipendiary Magistrate of the said Court [or «ini
view of the Court, by wilfully insulting , Clerk (or Bailiff)
of the said Court, during his attendance at such Court"' (or " by
wilfully interrupting the proceedings of the said Court")]: And it
is ordered, that the said B. F. forthwith pay a fine of , for
such offence, and, in default of payment, be committed to

, for days, uniless such fine, the ecsts herein,
and the expense attending the commrnitmient, be sooner paid.

WARRANT OF COIMITMIENT FOR CoNTEMPT.

In the Division Court for the Teinporary Judicial
.District of

T , Bailiff of the said Court, and to ail Constables
and Peace Oflicers of the .said District of and to
the Jailer of

Whereas at the sittings of this Court, holden on at
it was adjudged, that E. F. did, then and there

in open Court, wilfully insult me , Stipendiary Magis-
trate, of the said Court (or did, in view of the Court, wilfully in-
suilt , Clerk, (or Bailiff) of the said Court, during lis
attendance at such Court (or did unlawfully interrupt the proceed-
ings of the said Court)] ; And it was ordered, that the "said E. F.
should forthwith pay a fine of , for such oifence, and
in default of payment, be conimitted to the

for days ; And whereas the said E. F.
did not pay the said fine, in obedience to the said order • These are
therefore to require you, the said Bailiffand others, to take the said
E. F., if lie shall be found within the , and deliver
him to the said jailer of ; And you
the said jailer are hereby rcquired to receive the said E. F., and
hin safely keep in the Gaol aforesaid, for the tern of
days from the arrest under this warrant, unless the said fine and
costs, the costs amounting to , and also the expenses
attending the conmitment, amounting together to the sum of

, be sooner paid.

Given under muy hand and seal this day of
18

[L.S.]
Judge.

Sealed with the seal of
the Court, [L. S.]

Clerk.



WARRANT TO LEVY FINE UPON WITNESS.

In the Division Court for the Temporary Judicial
District of

Between A. B., plaintiff;
~ and

C. D., defendant.

Whereas at the sittings of this Court, holden on , at
, it was adjudged, that H. H. was duly summoned

to appear as a witness in this action, at a sittings of this Court
[and also to produce (as the case may be) ] ; that payinent (or a
tender of payment) of his reasonable expenses was made to him,
and that he cid not appear [or having appeared did wilfully refuse
to be sworn and give evidence in this action (or to produce such
&c.) ] : (where a witness in Court refuses to give evidence instead
of the foregoing, commence " Whereas , being before the
Court at a sittings thereof, and called upon to give evidence, in the
above cause, did wilfully refuse to be sworn and give evidence");
And thereupon it was adjudged, that the said
should pay a fine of , for such neglect, (orrefuse)
in days : (or forthwitl) : And whereas the said
hath not made such payment: These are therefore (as before or as
often before) to command you, forthwith to make and levy by dis-
tress and sale of the goods and chattels of the said ,
wheresoever the saine may be found, within the said Temporary
Judicial District of (except the wearing apparel
and bedding of the said or his family, and the tools
and implements of his trade, if any, to the value of £5) the said
fie and costs amounting together to the sum of , and
your lawful fees on the execution of this precept ; so that you may
have the said sumi of within thirty days after the date
liereof, and pay the saine over to the Clerk of the Court.

Given under the seal of the Court this day of
18

By order of the Court.

Stipendiary Magistrate.

Clerk.

To , Bailiffof the said Court.
Fine,
Costs,
Execution,


